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Q1

(a) Explain the fiuctions often arithmetic operators in C+-f.
Whal would be the output ofthe followlng C r+ code?

# includc<malh.h>
int nain)
t

int p=2, q=4, F3;
. cout<<"p-,,<<p<<e,rdl;

cout<<"q="<<q<<€ndl;
cout<<',p="<<p__<<endl;
cout<<"q="<<++q<<endli

, cout.a"O="<<p.<endl
t%=q:
coul<<"r="<<r<<endl.
cout<<'p="<<09*...]rrd,.
cout<<',p^q=',<<pow(p,q)<<endl;
retum 0;

)

(b) What are the relational operators in C+1.?

(c) What are the logical operators in C++? Explajn the fuoctioos ofeach operator,

A,-m*r,rd



Q2
(a) Usirg suitable examples, explain the following conhol structures in C+.t,:

(i). f......fIr?,,,...,, conslructs
(ii), s wilc h,.....as€ constructs

Write a plogram that receives name, sex and age ofa person from the us$r, and c,utpllts
whether she/he is major or not according to the following rules:
A male is considered as raaJor ifhe is over 21 years old.
A female is considered as maTar ifshe is over 18 years old.

(b) Describe, with aid olexamples, the functionality ofeach ofthe following repetition
conshucts:

(1). while loop
(1i). do-while loop
(iii). /or loop

W 1e a progrant to output the following pattern usiltg one ol the above loop corstructsl

Q3
(a). What do you mean by 4,pe casting in C++. Explain using exarnples.

(b). Briefly explain the increment and decrerre{/ operato$ in C++.
IfA = 5 and Z = (--A + A+r.) then what is the value ofZ?

(c). Write stat€ments in C++ to do each offie following:

(i). lo set dsqr rc ,[tt'lq*

(ii). to check whether dsqr is non-negative and if so set x to

otherwise set x to -9999.(iii). to return the number ofdays in a moDth.
(iv), to print the 1-rrst 50 odd numbers.

(d). Wrile a program to read a $et of non-zero nuorbers
Data is terminated by -l and amount ofnumber is
(i). Find and print the larsest.
(ii). Find and print the average.

I
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4444
55555
666666
55555
4444
333
22
I

into al anay of maxirmrm size 200.
ul*nown before hand.
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(0) \l'hat are anays? With suitablc exaoples explain how they simp lify.pr,glrlnr!,ing. i. :qn.,

\\ lrat arc slrings? Are the1. sLaldard or derive.l data lvne , 
'hir,
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(b) What arr rhe dilfcrences between r)l' 

,.;ru" 
"*r.orpl"il 

"''"!\ o uwtn!c'r Pdallleler passing by values and passing by refbrence?

What ars recursive nrnctioN?

Write a program to calculate the combinatior of two itrteger nun1bo1.s n and r usillg thefollowirg expression;

lllxplain the increment and decrement opemton in C++.
\Vhat an: pointcrs? What are the advanrages L,Tusing pointcrs in nrosratunrirr!?
Lxplain rlre syttax lor de filti g poinler vr iu H".. -

What world be the outpul for thc following code segmeul?

nl

,t!6:;\
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char* S="Computer Science";
char* Temp =g.
while(*Ternp)

{
(*Temp F+).1-+;

)

cout<<S;

Q6
!y'hal does the term po lymorph isn ntearfl

Design and irnplement an objc.ct class crrrple"v with the follo\,\,ing attributes:
Private data m€mbers:

livo real numbers - to hold values for real ancl imaginary pads
Public nrember functions:

a s!.dtable constructor.
overload operator l-to retum the addition with anothor conrplex nunber.
cvcrload operator J-to rctufil the addition with a real number..

overload operator +: to retum the addition witb another complex number and then
assign the result to itself

Iriend nn,clion:
overload opetatot << to display a complex number.in x + vi format..


